Special ofee 20% of all Sashimii ad Sushi

刺身/寿司 Sashimi / Sushi
Magueo (Tuda)
Tai (Sea beeami)
Suzuzki (Sea bass)
Hotategai (Scallop)
Mushi ebi (Steamie sheimip)
Tako (Octopus)
Hamiachi (Yellowtail)
Saba (Mackeeel)
Sake (Salmiod)
Udagi (Feesh watee eel)
Tobiko (Flyidg fsh eoe)
Tamiago (Omielete)

Sashimii (3pcs)
£6.00 £7.50
£5.20 £6.50
£4.20 £6.00
£7.00 £9.50
£4.00 £5.00
£4.00 £5.00
£6.80 £8.50
£4.40 £5.50
£4.00 £4.80
£7.00 £8.80
£4.50 £5.00
£3.20 £4.00

Sushi (2pcs)
£4.50 £5.20
£4.00 £4.80
£3.50 £4.30
£5.50 £7.50
£3.50 £4.30
£3.50 £4.00
£5.50 £7.20
£3.40 £4.00
£3.50 £4.80
£5.30 £6.60
£4.50 £5.00
£2.50 £3.00

Sashimi Salad & Tataki
Octopus / Sea Bass Caepaccio £10.50 £12.50
Octopus oe Sea Bass sashimii with Oeadge Tobiko, miustae ceess, kizamii wasabi
seeve with yuzu podzu ad kaeashi miiso

Yellowtail Caepaccio £12.50 £14.90
Hamiachi sashimii with Oeadge Tobiko, miustae ceess, kizamii wasabi
seeve with yuzu podzu ad kaeashi miiso

Beef tataki £12.50 £14.90
Seae beef with kizamii wasabi, yuzu tokaeashi, miustae ceess ad beet eoot caviae

If you have a food allergy or any dietary requirement, please inform
a member of staff
12f5% discretonary service charge will be added to your bill.
Sumi-ka Sushi Sashimi Menu v3.0.0

Sushi & Sashimi Moriawase
Smoked Sumi Sushi (4pcs) £13.5
Salmiod belly, Yellow tail, Mackeeel, Scallop
Sushi Moriawase (10pcs) £19.9
10 pieces of chef selecte Sushi
Sashimi Moriawase
4 kinds of chef selecte Sashimii £19.9
7 kinds of chef selecte Sashimii £29.9
10 kinds of chef selecte Sashimii £39.9

Maki Rolls (6pcs)
Kappamiaki (Cucumibee eoll) £4.0
Mushi ebi miaki (Peawd eoll) £4.5
Sake miaki (Salmiod eoll) £5.0
Salmiod & Avoca o miaki £6.5

Avoca o miaki (Avoca o eoll)
Tamiago miaki (Omielete)
Tekka miaki (Tuda eoll)
Spicy tuda miaki
Califoedia miaki

£4.5
£3.5
£6.0
£6.0
£7.5

Sumika Special Maki Rolls (8pcs)
Peawd temipuea miaki £13.5
Peawd temipuea
Sof shell ceab &miadgo miaki £14.5
Sof sell ceab do miadgo futo miaki
If you have a food allergy or any dietary requirement, please inform
a member of staff
12f5% discretonary service charge will be added to your bill.
Sumi-ka Sushi Sashimi Menu v3.0.0

